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" , " FACULTY SENATE MINUTESJune 12 , .1989
",
' ..
The Facul t y Senat e met at 3:33 PM on June 12, 1989 in tne.P't cneer Lounge of the
Memori al Union. The meeting was called to order by President Dr . Ron Sandstrom .
The foll ow ing members were present : Mr. Rick Mullen, Ms. Martha Holmes ,
Dr. Fred Britten, Ms. Joan Rumpel, Dr . James Hohman, Dr . Lloyd Frere r, Dr . B111
Watt, Dr. Paul Phill ips, Dr. Pam Shaffer (fo r Dr . Paul Gatschet ), Hr. David
I son. Dr. John Kl ier , Dr. Marl ene Lyman , Mr. Marc Campbel l , Dr. Ron Sands t rom ,
Or. Lew i s Miller, Dr. Ma rt in Shap1ro , Ms . Di anna Koerner, Ms . Marcia Masters ,
Dr . Paul Faber, Dr. Jack Barbour , Dr. Robert Markley. Dr . Richard Sche l lenberg.
Dr . Nevel 1 Razak, Dr . Mi chael Kal l am, Dr . J im Rucker .
Members absent : Or. Bill Daley, Mr. Da l e Fi cken, Dr. Thomas Wenke, .Or . Manton
Gibbs , Mr. Jack logan , Dr. Bill Powers, Or. Bil l Ri ckman, Mr. Glenn Ginthe r,
Dr. Jeff Barnett, Mr . Kevi n Schi l l i ng, Dr. Maur ice Witten, Ms. l~ona Pfeifer,
Dr. Tom Kerns , Or. John Zody.
Ot hers : Dr . Edward Hammond, Or . James Mu rphy.
The minutes
cor rect ion:,- .' ,
of the May 2, 1989
' On ~age 3 , Mot ion
meeting
4 : The
were approved with the
motion car r i ed. '
following
Dr. Edward Hammond addr essed the Facu lty Senate . He di scussed the budget ·
(sa l ar ies, st udent wages, and OO E) , a strategi c pl anning document and the
i nst i t ut ional priorities, and position control within the institution. Dr .
Hammond indi cated that t he uni vers ity will foll ow the policy that l imits
spendi ng t o 60X by mid-Januar y. .;
STANDI NG COMMITTEE REPORTS
, ,
Academic Af f a i rs : The report was presented by Ms . Joan Rumpel .
Motion 1: To approve MGT 404, MGT 405 , MGT 406.
404.
, i s.' •
The motion ca rri ed.
On the second l ine of
There was a f r iendl y amendment accepted f or
the descript i on, the ' are' should be changed
MGT
t o
University Affa i rs: No report .
St udent' Affairs: No report .
By- l aws and Standin g Ru les : No report.
External Af fairs: The report was presented by Or. Nevell Razak.
Or. Razak presented resu l ts from a recent fa culty survey whi ch ranked
spendi ng prior i ties f or FY91. The t op three i t ems were: ( 1) cont i nue the
st re ngt hening of library holdi ngs/ services; (2) further expaQsion of academ ic
comput i ng serv ices ; and (3) init iate more syst emat ic fa culty development .
programs.
[The complet e listing may be found as an att achment to the June
Faculty Senate agenda.] "
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Dr . Razak moved and Dr . Frerer seconded the fol lowing moti on:
Moti on 2: It is moved that the resul t s of this survey be forwarded t o
Pres ident Hammond, with the re commendati on that in additi on t o salar ies and
ODE, he gi ve se r ious cons ide ra tion t o t he t hree t op ranked item s in his
plann ing for FY91.
The motion ca r r ied .
There was no old business .
There was no new busi ness .
ANNOUN CEMENTS
1. Dr. Hammond has approved t he substance abuse pol i cy.
2. Dr. Hammond has approved the re vi sed Append ix O.
3. At the rec ent meeti ng of the regent s, $1 2580 was written off as uncollect ed
acco unts f or FHSU .
4. The Arti cul at i on Agreement has now been s ig ned by al l community col leges .
Dr. Murphy i ndicat ed that th is woul d become effecti ve f or Fall 1989. The
Senat e was reminded that the st udents must have completed the AA degree
from one of the community coll eges .
5. The appli cati on fee was approved for al l underg raduate appl icat io ns .
The meeting adj ourned at 4:17 PM .
Respect f ul ly s ubm itted,
Dr . Fred Bri tten , Sec retary
FHSU Faculty Senat e
